NIERDC Newsletter - 30 Sleeps to go

Membership
Thank you to everyone who has completed membership documentation. Remember
you have to be a member of NIERDC to race. It also doubles as a series entry and
once accepted it will guarantee your place in the series. Once you have filled out the
NIERDC form and sent it to us with your membership fee, you then need to go to
http://www.motorsportentry.com and do your actual entry.
We have received a large number of “new” entries this year so we have expectations
of pretty full grids. Anyone who is a past member, you have to let Karen know which
events you are planning to attend and let her know your driving team and race
number.
Grids are filling up fast, get your membership/intention to race back to Karen ASAP.

Entries
These are now up on the motorsport entry website, you must enter here for the rounds
you want to attend. It will be membership payment dates that will determine if you are

racing. If we have too many entries grid allocations will go to who paid first.
Click here for race entry
Click here for membership form

Interesting how many father and son teams there are this year, Great to see the family
involvement.

Windscreen Banners for our new naming sponsor
These will be available at the track

Sponsor and their sticker locations
ENEOS - Window banner on the front window
- Smaller sticker close to your race number

Race Brakes - key sponsor
Hamilton Asphelts - round sponsor
McCullough - 1 hour sponsor
More sponsor information coming

If anyone is interested in supplying prizes for the series we are keen to talk as we're
looking for as many prizes as we can to give to our competing teams. We are open to
any suggestions you might have.

Who is ENEOS?
ENEOS over in Japan are massive and not only sell oil but are like BP Fuel stations,
only about a million times more of them. David and Karen were in Japan last year and
took this photo.

Track Security
Security will be at the track on Friday night only.

Taupo - Bruce Mclaren Motorsport Park
A big thank you to Taupo for the free Friday testing on the 19th May due to the weather
conditions at the 2016 meeting. This is an exceptional offer by them and we appreciate
it.

Karen has the list of people who raced at Taupo last year.
Friday night social event:
This will be held in the upstairs hospitality suite rented by NIERDC for Friday night and
all day Saturday, just to keep your family and friends warm while racing. We are
looking for a speaker, so if you know of anyone interesting or volunteer yourself let
David know.

Hampton Downs Motorsport Park
Friday night social event:
A huge thank you to Hamilton Asphalts for sponsoring the Friday night function room.
The room will be available on Friday evening for the function until end of race day on
Saturday.

We are looking for guest speakers so please if you can help let David know.

Pukekohe Park Raceway
Friday night social event: TBC

Saturday night Awards night:
This will be great if last year’s prize giving was anything to go by, the venue we have
found this year is perfect for us. It will be held at the Cosmopolitan Club at 78 nelson
Street, Pukekohe, only minutes from the track and there is heaps of parking for
trailers if required, there is also a huge room and a great vibe. There will be a sit down
dinner and drinks at club prices for you and your team. Reward them all by coming
along.

Also there is a bowling alley/gaming room right next door for any children who may
come along that will keep them well entertained.

Who would you like to talk this year? Johnny Reid did a great job last year and I would

can't wait to see who will be speaking this year.

Last word,
Get your entries in ASAP to save your spot
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